
oumai. "My phlosophy lias Our intrepid photographer just ha ppened to be passing by
h*ays been thast the best my to wlliWsmasty fender-bender occured. Vivacious Miss Tiffany N.mIa problen is to Set rid of it. Twütcben relaxes demnurely at op ber dented car while wa iting forIocklington concurred_ lctearieTh hcedrvr*th trcrsae gatstating. "If 1 had my way, î'Iget ri<i Poliet ,e h hce rvr fh te a trsahs
of ail left-wingers." - h and two cute-as-a-button tykes inspect the damage along with,

11Pocklingtôn also saidthth their friendly, cucldly dog "Blackie" and an cager, energetic young
ruade the deal with Toronto in windsurfer celebrating a fresh spring day in a lovcly Edmonton
order to placte tWe22 year olds neighborhood.

Pocklingon/A6 Beat that if you can, Sun.>

H eroic six year old: boy-
conquers life inch by inc h

By PAUL CRASSMAN
Uwhimi WaitWter

Timmy -Tormeu', nither
wpes away. a few tear as she
recounts her soo's in cil
courage in coming toterra with bis
handicap.

Two ycars &go Tinimy, now
six, sufferod a near fatal accident in
*hich he lost both bis legs anid bis
arm. The accident AW so ot
Tipmxy his liead.

"I cried hes*oment i saw him
bing there in the hospital lied
bgcause I neyer, vr thougit lie
would be able to fîtin with aflthe
Othèr bide .gai4 mid t4kk
Tom~eau.

. &t despite hitsesvoe han-
dicap TImm~y stnqgl back aïd
now even plays gqalle for a local
hockey Ïtm.

"it finse me witlb sucb joy wlien
1 sec lis teain-nates dmSaWg bis

littie headless torso onto :the ice
and propphingbiup in front of the
net"sbe said with a wry smile.

And T-inmy does a respec-
table job of stopplng the puck fromi
entering the net and is carrying bis
team to a pliy-off position this
year.

Timnmy is philosopbic about
bis handicap. Wben asiked whether
lie feît that lieing just an abdamep
"ade, fitting into society difficubli
lie Wagged bis upper body in
disagreent.

Timmy's niother quickly in-
teiected, "No, the oibmr kids in the
neigbbdthoel are reè gogd sand
çôme to pick him -up teêplayr ritish
iulldog and'all. those other nice

"tfs mc n" to se bis headless
shoulders dodginS tackles- or
watcblug 7Thumy throwing a blok
witb bis stoseacb."

Timtny attends chmasupand.

with the aid of a tape-recorder
strapped to bis chest, manages to
keep track.of ail the notes. And
getting te class did preseut a
problemn at first until he snastered
an inch-worm motion that bce
pedrons by bendiug bis body lu
the meiddle and then straighteuiag
out.

"His father and I tried te get
bise te use a cane at finsi but lie
wouldn't have it," saidM.
Torseau.

1 He iteraily quivered witli
rage whenever WC gave'bise the
cane aud it was really liard te watch
bise learning to move.»

Tisery muât koep tryiagsays
bis seotherdeterminedly, and when
lic maires up his spinal çoO that li
is itoiiag to do soÈethl"ing hs
can divert bise.

"Hie wauss bis father te bey-,
bise a motorcycie now," saud bisj
niother, "but 1 siy no, 1 don't want1
te see bise set hurt aoâi" _

dtshlng wttto you Iately. flHeavY lOud'
i0digestion ensures
that the skies Win
lie vonuting ami

ramn ,today,Our opinkpfl tomorrow and
every -dey after

Wben you make you tandyo»svegt to that', for h
take a stand. The Yellow Journal lakes its fé egemlefuture.
stand:on tilikna stand./ M Better ltick in yot*r

next life.
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hhozougbly espocimly afiet iii.
"ikst job of mstullinmdomas-
uiuing over 'the Federal PC
kedershlp race.

Itnight a&otb. a bad idea for
lmt jo b hhd.râl tibexaà,"
nid ftmhece d Mdertkiiny meet
a boiSer clams of woman tiier, jusl
take a look at the mt-faad
broads the. PC#, have for

*lona nuintains tha t tUi
Fédemi Liberm Party holde gret
pote" afore anybody wiWmlg to

oa amd juil gemlwIy*y
liphiit*tie 0un pare~s upper

-i thUk tut nmouicf Uic
Aibmna Trso aqualify onthose
gmmotusdse a.

komemm the pot.nI l crg-

lana Iays baxe her proposais
*.Edmomon &tradhce, MLA jul.,, Koziok lookcs dsm over.

in£ of canada's wo major poitiçat
dynasties aans >cbap forward ini
thse attciuit to brsng Canada iato
thse cim»

"We con succced in the s he
maid, &becmusc wcCanaians muç a
Sm" people Who have tU in il 1
sumcoed and when ail liberal-
th"ning peope pull togther me
can accompish nothing aI ail, Save

the coliMad wl-è of aul
political opportunise mlgverzu-
ment yes-mnaami noni4tifrar."'

As proof of this lona nSen-
tione t4 U m isefa rin asalry sde
aardd herueff which raised ber
pay froni 523,OOOlo 5SS.000 a yeàr
and the Senate appouilments of
Michael Pîtfield, Keith Dvey and
Jack Horner.

HAMILTON, Ont. - Finance Mimester Marc Lalonde pooh-
-poohed Haniifton-residents' daims that the steel milling capital of
Canada bas becoine aghost town. Lalonde naid W. saw a group oi
skinny boys downtown and a mangy black dog that ran away whenhei
tried to pat it. Laionde cmphatically denicd secing any ghosts.

SU DRU RY - INCO officiais bcnevolently beamied at the sight,
of SOS starving Sudbury schoolchildren cating a fmre m of stock-
p.led nickel As the kiddies broke their teeth on tie metai, the INCO
official extolled tiie virtues of nickel as a food substitute saying il '*as
nch in minerais. like the. Sudbury area.

And,..
Phem Tmheu i. resJI a shit-head. Unfortunately the. Prime Minuster
jutmidaesthe st out of us inSoutham News and we don'tbave the
sciat or tii. bon. to etart~ doing our job and hold Iimni d bis
performance up to public scrutiny . .. Ofidalu froin St. Pkm mmd
Miqsmlom pleaded 'with the French goveranent to garion the islands
in cate Uic Canadian (Joverment decidcd to pull a Faikiands in an
alteupt to regain popularity.

Lessn #35 "Beer through the Ages, Part 11"
kt wu i "hr listian age "ht beer really came into its own. Especily in

monntwerh, where the art a( brewing was nurtured and eventuaily
perfected- buring the Dark Ages, the monks' haspitality. not ta, mention
thei fine ales, were brigh spots in times of ignorance and superstition.

Beer became so highly regarded that there were no kms than three
patron saints af boewing St. Augustine, the renowned author of

Confèsion, St. Luke, the Physian, and St. Nicholas. the Man
n the Red Flannel Suit.

ln medieva England4 the word, "aie", was used as a suffix in describing
imnportant occasions. "Bridar' s actually a contraction of "bride's aie",

whlch was what the bride sold ta defray her wedding couts.

I 1610, a pussenger on the Mayflower speculated in hNs journal thm the
unortunste Ianding at Ptymouth Rock (instead of further sautb) was at
lemoastrtially oxivated by a dangerous shortage of beer, a fact which

shd" new llght on tbose venerable Puritan forefathers.

Through the. agms beer has played an important part in the deve4mment
Of a-nwner notorm dthg atthe woMl, and taday, k stands praud
as the wôMds secod most popular dink, rlght behind tea. Why tea is the

odsco nÇa!àlouit.e ia total mystry ta Seemingly everyane but the
Britis.And tey're not talklg. . Pity.

fressun #35 from dieColleg of Beer Knowledgee.'

t.
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Vatican Swiss guard ,mu"tiny
killing prié st-s
P&P (ROME)-The Swiss Papal
Guard revoltcd this morning in a
coup resulting in the slaughter of
six pious Bishops, five sole"m
Cardinals, a slug and a wombat in
heat.

Ten Iesbian cloistered nufis
and a sheep were held hostage in a
cloistered convent dating back té.
Pope Innocent .l. The Sisters of
Divine Submission normally main-
tain theic lodg$ing in a ronm
adjacent to the Papal Chambers, so
they can recieve spiritual oplihten-
ment and personal guidance from
His Holiness.

Approximately one hour after
the takeover, the doors to the
Papal balcony opened and the ten
hostages, clad in leather bikinis
and matching jackboots, ivere
paraded before a capacity crowd in
the Basilica Square.

The giggling, nubile young
nuns seemed to enjoy the dandy
c4ress of their captors' leather
bjllwhips as they stripteased to the
tu=n of pipe organs playing Black .. time
Sabbath music.

Tht Guard had several
demanda:

a the right to an eight -hour played a role
work day with time and a haif for scenario.
overtime. Tht crowd

" the right to get married were going wilc
" the rîght to receive sexual There wei

harassment on the job. , creama Of P
0 thetright to wear clothing from the -Papal

that will encourage sexual harass- Then, al
ment (not those ugly 'robes, we After sevel
want something closély relatud to several stalwa
that stuff Barbarella wore.) burst into the P

It was only thon that the nuns were astonishec
themselves were suspected to have The ten nu

ra"#%ping, nuns

Swiss Guard ini new uniform
jàr Black Sabba:h and bullwhips

lin this daètirdly

is in Basilica Square
id at the furor..,-.
cre nerve wrackin'g
pleasure emanating
al Chambers.
was silent.
,ral minutes passed,
iart, young monks
Papai Chambers and
ed at the sight.
iuns were lying nude

upon tht marbît fluor moaning
cries ofeuphoricecstacy while their
long awaited partners were stan-
ding about the room bmndishing
the still-wet leather marital aids.

Cardinal Sadista de
Mauochista commented on.the
situation, "Although these nubile
nuns may have betrayed their
sacmed oathes of celibacy, 1 have
confidence that tbey have
benefitted from this character-
building eikperience."

IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT THE
CANADA STUDENT LOANS PROGRAM

The Government of Canada is proposing changes in the Canada Student Loans (CSL) Act ta help pravide post-secondary
students with financial assistance ta pursue their education.

What
We propose to offer:
" Guiaranteed losus to needy part-tinie students ta help caver the cast of tuitian fees, learning materials, transportatian and

related expenses.
" Au Interest relief pisn for uempIoyed graduates ta provide for -the payment af interest charges due an student laans.

Bath fuil and part-time students wauld be eligible far assistance.
" Iucrea"e weekly studeut ban lmits ta $100 from the current level af $56.25.

When
Our objective: the camhing academnic year.

We intend ta introduce legisiation in Parliament shortly ta make these changes ta, the CSL Act.
The implementatian of the proposed changes will-require the co-operatian of participating provinces and lending institutions.

Where eau you get more Information?
For mare information on these proposais, write ta:

Office of the Secretary of State
Ottawa,
KIA 0M5

I * UThe Secretary of State
of Canada

Le Secrétaire d'État
du Canada

The Honourable Serge Joyal L'honorable Serge Joyal

- 7

eDi~este4
Carxadiaîn honoredinUSSR - -

MdOSCOW - City officiais aiinouuoed they arc going l>%aur
Lenin Strte 4Mke Walker Avenue last J4iday. To a cerig _
of Muscovites Walker sad this rresetedaajo * taa1tilism
and a vietory in the never coin»gclassastruggle. After bis addftastô the
Muscovites, Yuri Andropov was seen to embraoe Walker ina Ri â
style bear'hug and treat hnmto two big wtt slobbeiy kisss, onr n aeach
cheock. Moscow now bas 7,,482 lintreets and one Mike WàIkt
Avenue.

Lots.of orientais dyin-g
BANGKOK - Ten million Vietnarnese and Thai soldiers and

civiliansdied when attacking Vietnamese forces dropped a audosir
bombon the city in a desperate bMd to capture the city. Thotrê vas
blood, guts and burhed black and crispy bodies cvrywher. tbat'tft.-
WC reftuat to'exploit thege foreigni disasters the way our conwetitor
dota.*

More third worlders dead'
KARACHI, Pakistan - Pretty well the entire population of,

Pakistan was wiped out whtn India nuked the shit out of the country.

New American. zoo, for trees
WASHINGTON, D.C. - U.S. President announced the federal

governiment would provide Iunding for a national trot zoo lait
Tuesday. The decision came after an aide yelled into his hearmng 4id
that his Secretary of the Interior, Jamets Watt, bad ordered the cuttîng
dlown of every tree, sapling and shrub in the United States. Reagan snid
Americans should be able to look at trees whenever they want to so the
$300- federal expenditure was money well spent.

And...
Prince Charles got his nuts bitten off by his polo pony, Sunday,

while his wife Diana looked on. Lady Di dotsn't ike watchinig Charles
play polo because she doesn't like seeing the ponies being ridden so
hard ... .Yasser Arafat wýas caught in a harem consisting of 150 fat littit
boys on Saturday. Arafat reportedly stocks his harem with Lebanese
o&phas,... Irish people are still killing each other.

Canadi
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To boldly go
where no Journal
has- gone before

Cain, autious, cosnsidred reason is useul in
amy ýstuation. Fat too much of out deciskm'
makimn prooSs at the Intrnational, Fder&Lk
Provincial aand Civic leveis of politics is
cboïactemd e4by a bcadlor4 rush into the o oer-
%in&, arma of self interest andl rigid idcolosy. -

But sucIs. coinfortsarac as ibort-lived as tihe
shot-segted maomningtbat producçd tisent, lBen
in out personul liv&. we bav ail ssaffcred tise,
disappointinent that foilows tihe deluded hope. of
easythi&iMnaThoug&t; dimetod, aiçad tiougit.
by -people ho are willin$ to take tihe large
perapoc th ie global pro$lemss of out aet isthse
omly resource wu .eaily bave.

Su* rational reaamingbu long boom
discredited by people who would urne it as au excuse
flot to do anything. When orne promi ses to thinkt
over a situation and Set back toanother person, tise
first person sisould mot také tiseir statement as an
empty phrase, a convenient wmy to hurry through
tlseir day, but as a racred vow to flot only answer a
query, but ot give it their best possible answer.i,

-Ossly in a worid where people taise seriouirây,
their responsibility ta think, is progross toward
social justice possible. As important as it is ta takre
a stand on an issue, it is equaliy important that that
stand becw"Il reasoned and well presented. In that
way, we beat serve out selves and out society.

And tisat, siniply put, is tise Yellow Journal
editorbai policy.

Lets be reasonable
With Jean, rCh'-%retin

Jean Chretin (pun intended) now wants to
renegotiare national pricing policses for oul and sas.
Weil tougis shit. Just because world prices are

going dowm, lie wants us ta lose ail that wonderful
moolais we're raqking in now. Well hell! The wayl1
figure it, see should have let those eastern bastards
freeze un tise dans before, and we should do it now
befose its too late. In fact, once we separate, they
can freeze their asses alone and sec if they like that.
So there. Nyahh!

Basic opinions
in a massive dose

Perbaps you may wonder why the Yellow
Journal runs anly umsigned editorials.' And
perhaps, if you rcad thse Journal regularly you have
probably rend one of the many pitiful
rationalizations for this pitiful state of affairs,
probably in the pitiful Ombudsman colun.

Thse cdaîisl that the editorials are writren by
cosensus (the lowest cominon denominator-.
prevails). and this la why there are no signatures. In
fact, this is false. Nor are thse editorials unsigned
because the witers are ashamed of them, as you
mighr suspect. Ths eml reason is that 1, Nino, a nice
Timex Sinclair 1000 computer, write them.

The jerk at thse terminal dcesn't do anything
except punch in a topic (say, Peter Pocklington),
select a stance (for, against, or unconimitted), and
select an intensity (professorial cahn, viewîng witb
atarm, indignant outrage, foaming at thse mouth, or

Edmonton Sun). Then, presto, 1 crank out thse
editorial.

Personally I think this la a pretty simple-
minded way te> write editorial's, but what can you
cxpect from thse Journafl And 1 gus 1 can't
coniplain; itfs a pretty soft job - 1 only use about
10 per cent of my circuitry and a few minutes every
day to Write the editoriais. Thse test of thse rime I
spend inserting typographical enrors inra copy,
rewriting Ron Collisten's colunin ro make him look
ike an imbecile (often li wîil beat mie to the
punch), or, if somecone gives me a bard rime,
retaliating witis a massive dose of X-rays.

Corne to think of jr, next time that wing-nut
Steve Exhume sizzles my wircs witb one of bis
poems" 111 bit him with a few rems througis my

video'scîcen.

J OMJ P«, i .d SUto'

Publisher: William Newbugger
Edijor: Stephen Exhume.

Today we launcb our new look for
tise W8s: the new, incredible, shrinking
Yelow Journal. As youve probably
already noticed, your YelIow Journal
loks different from any other you've
ever seen.

Thse paper is even smnaller than
before, making it much casier ro handle,
especially for thse busy reader of the U8s.
What you scec nw is thse resuit of the
efforts of miany dedicate d individuals.

We changed thse paper to refleet the
rimes we live in. The banner foants around
thse front page to proudly display our
versatility and flexibility. You'Il notice
tise Yellow Journal is more accessible in
terms of content. We believe the reader
must hi isrened to. And we've created
sections based on your needs.

Eacis page offers. an explosive
package of events: Wurld news, Canaduh
ncws, Trendies, Our Two Cents, or Fluff,

Ry ALLAN SNOTTERANHAM
Golly gee, Dr. Snot, 1 would just

become fl/led with idyllatryondgratifica-
tion if you would tutillate my deléciation
with your execrassons un Canada's
political his:rionics.

What, in exactitude, do you want mie
to project my catty, womanish vitriol at
this timie?

Weil, Dr. Snot, 1 would be eternally
.in uniuy with the cosmos if you- would
illuminale some of the iniricacies of whai
as happening in Ottawa.

There are in fact no intricacies even
worth unravelling.. The Regressive
Comfortables are in the miiddle of a self-
destructive leadership race in which they
will effectively kil any chance for them to
ever form aua effective political party.

t The Gliberals on the other hand are
so effective that they neyer have to worry
about coming up with any efficacious or
intelligent policies ta put into effect after
their magnificent PR team has won them

Le£arn to read
From the PLAIN TRIITH, Many 183

This world's evils are often at-
tributed to human nature - the potential
for hostility, deceit and hatred inside
virtually every 'person. But are human
beings born with thii selfîlsb and
destructive nature? The arigin o f
human nature is miade plain in the'
Scripture. Tbere we rend of Satan, who
is called the -prince of the power of the
air." Just as television and radio waves
travel througti the airwaves, Satan
broadcasts bis evil attitudes through the
air into unsuspecting hunan minds.

TUE YELLO W JOU RN AL, Weduesday, April 13, 1993

Steve
Ex'hume

just to name a few. And cacis page is naw
lahilled because we realize that you, thse
reader, shouldn't have to slip tbrough
endless pages that don't interest you.

Admitredly, our newspaper is a
business. Bur it is unique in that we bave
an obligation ta speak out to the
community mucis ike a monarcis speaks
to bis subjects. In otlser words, a
newspaper must be responsive to reader

the electian.
Hmmmmn... You don': hold much

hope for an empauperized uninformed
voter such as mpt;,elf How about thse
otiser party in Canada?

Thse Pure Autamatic Party?
Something like tisai.. .t:iink.
Well they are standard response

liberals who i a minority govemment
tituatian will neyer side with the Camfon-
tables no matter what. If they become
irritatcd at tise Gliberals they will simply
whine ami blent a lot. In addition theynare
too too totally useless ta ever-form a
government.

Anything e/se?
Oh ycah, thse Queen sucks the big ane

taa. No matter how much sense a
consitutianal monarcisy makes, the idea
of a hereditary monarcbjust pisses me off
totally.

Wow, tise potlical future of this
cowsitry sounds kînda bleak.

It is. Bîoody country la going
strnight ta tise proverbial dogs.

Weil wisat are you going to do?
Me? Well as the highest paid

reporter in the whole of Canada I can
affard ta move bacS ta B.C. ami enjoy the
most genrle climate this country bas ta
offer. From there l'Il just lie around
snecring at the rest of the country that bas
ta sisovel driveways, perspire liSe crazy
during the summer and rry ta find ajob in
this depression.

Tisai sounds like a preîry good deal.
Maybe l'Il join you.

Oh, you roa, tao naïve buffoon. Thse
absurdîty of your last remark
overWhelms me. Did I not say that there
is a depression rigbt now? Did I1flot
mention tIse-fact that I arn the highcst
paid reporter in the country? 1Ican afford

needs or face bankruptcy.
lt's a complex matter of informing

you of Wurld events versus entertaining
you with Fluff. Such a dilemma nmay secm
impossible to deal with, but wc at thse
Yellow Journal believe Fluff is flot
necessarily condecending. It can hi
intcrpreted as a conscious effort ro
patronize thse public without pandering to
them.

Information shouldn't hi received in
a vacuum. What's wrong with being
entertained while you rend about a plane
crash? lndeed, plain strns are boring
and would hi an insult to your in-
telligence.

And 1 tiink you would agree* thar
you are intelligent and don't like ta hi
insulted. Which is why wc know you'Il
liSe the Yellow Journal. lt's tbe look of
thse '80s and as long as you read it, it's here
to stay.

ta move back ta Vancouver and relax
amidst the beauty of tise mountains, the
Pacific Occan and Stanley Park. If you'
move there you will prabably hi unable
ta fmnd gainful cmploymient, ami even if
you could Vancouver bas the iighesr
rents in Canada s0 you'll probably end up
living in somne dismal isovel.

Weil wisaî can 1 do!!??
Tisat, my imaginary sycophant, is

your problem. As one of the Canadian
voring public you are pnobably fan to
dim-witted ta ever make an enlightencd
chaice in the ballot box, so there la ltire
hope for commonplace plebs liSe yau.

Bu aren'i' you -as a Journalit
supposed to provide me with some sort of
information sols 1 can îake an intelligent
choice în an election?

Who nme? C'mon simpletan, get
wise. lt's casier and mare fuis ta bate
eveiyonc. Ami besides, l'm on ta a good
thing bere. Wisy would I want ta give up
being an outrageously oven-pnid
iconoclast in this nation's iistary?

Gee Dr. Snot you're really an
aissole.

Hey look ar my countenance son,
ami ask me if I give a shit. Wnit a minute,
wbat are you doing with thar projective-
propelling blunderbuss....

lI's a gun Dr. Snot, not a project
propellani whatever you calked it. And
1'm going Io blow a hole in that smart-ass
isead ofyours.

But my phantasmagonical
perspicacity...

Your big words can't save you now
cocksucker. rm juit sick of lisîening Io
you. go:fi... BANG!

(Dying sigis)
Smart-mouihed bas tard was

probably queer foo..

New, incéredible, shrinking Journal

Snot, snot, who shot the snot?

Mani
An excerpt fromusia.hmomp-,

tu poetry resdlsg býY VIiow Jor-
nul Editor Ste. ximu> f tws
Garrîson Louzge April 9, 12A45

OiÙ aboil rhrqpgh.tise weatand toil

Of strong bold n'en

wirh tigist cure asses

down itise capital, town,

Lougiseed men ùfown

unuble ta raise tise price

at tise wellisead

or outside tise Ambassador

packers, noa slackers, aut froci tise
bush trackcrs

head ta tise hockey gamic

Gretzky, Coffcy, Linseman' and
Mesuier

maise their sticks when they score a
goal

In the big city, girls so pretty; soft,

flitty

not off tiseir nuts

or Sunshine sluts

Edmonton, Alberta ya garta love
ya

proud and stnang, hsappy and gay

reading tise Journal every day..



In Edmoônton, thero le a
hocking lack of color and excite-

nt in the stree-ts,,sp=cicallyla
lie dovintown taea.

The city's Planning Depart-

t t s eil avare that the down-
ovin is no exssively lively, but.
ge 'Street funiture" and bus
l(ticiter solutions simply aren't

By novi, dramtic measvj mr

yinà downtown culture. What vie
edis Sone exciting big city

vor. Toronto, Newi York, San
Fracisco andi Detroit al bave
haricter and there shoulti be no
maon why Edmonton can't bave
nfie of its ovin.

Toronto bas sidevialk cafés
andi gay Street iotg. You cati bel
touists don't get bored strolling
dvin the Yonge Street strîp on a
hovisummer afternoon vihen the
mal action is in full swing. Sant
Francisco bas a charmm.gly color-
ffi-trray of homosexuels viho
dpcpriate its streets and that city,

rtinly doesn't suffer ftrswa lack
of tourismn. Nobody bas ever

cused cither Nevi York or
Detroit of being a duil place to
visit. Why, even, permanent
residents finti it an unending
challenge to stroll their ovin streets.

ýWe probably viouldnt even
have to import miany of the truly
flo*ery objects of fancy Frisco is
famous for as it is generaliy
underslood -that Edmonton bas its
own flourishing gay population
shuimefùIy ,beIng kept indtir
wr4ps. We last'titi you spot a
trtly original gay strolhing tihe
crnpMy streets of Our downtovin?

Antique lamp posts coulti be
crected in thte more boavîly pop-
ulited stretches of Jasper Avenue
wbiere the brightly decorateti
yotsng men andi vomen coulti
display their viares to residents andi
viitors alike.

If vie coulti just get crime to
couse outof tise closet, think of the
ilively rallies and riots vie could
stage right in front of the Hudson's
Bay building. There coulti evn be
occasional marches schedulcd
fron tise legisiative buildings te
proteat Edznonton's shockiag lack
ofAair legisiation for gay and
criminal rights.

.Even a bandful of ranet
looking adults in black leather
jackets vith cisains anti, ohpenbapm
thse odd tattoo just for show, cotait
cause tourists to believe their
doWntovin excursions to be ativea-
tuses in themacîlves, not sucre
shopping spreos un a city biset
esttrtially bas no meal shopping
flavor of its ovin. Running from
intersection to intersection to~
avii the stylish vagrantts and
hootiluins woulti give theme visitors
somfthing rcally exciting to record
in their travel journals. Edmon-
tot'i calme image probleni couldb:e: virtually wiped out at a very
marginal cost lu thc city. Why,
und bikers oulits coulti probably
bu, bought or loaseti at terrfic
bipain prices, ihis addition couWt
alèb provide excellent employaient
ojqiortunitlps for thse unemployeti.
Oýut witis the groy tirowwvis'
front tise Goodviull andins with thse
sabrs aud dog collara femous in
crime ridden cîties oftihe world.

ht is encouisrng to oc the0
sunall but enttsisastic punk pop-
ulation afready doig wbaî t lte
tbeycanitheir indted numnbers to
spýe ap Ourtlova.

,ýHopefully, the city'a Planning
Dspartnt vill catch on hefore
it'i too late anti Edmontons dul
isge becomes perntanently elcWs
e4dsn tise minde of our residents andi
ptetal totaimi.

This duniderhé'ad l
neerreads Jour

Eh! 1 got a cêmplaint to pick wit
chew guys. I evFn got a few more In
one if you really vianna know.
First, I1th"k you guys Put out a
Iousy rag 1 viouldnt use fer my
kid's toilet paper an I man say this
fer sure cause I nover ever readthebb
tfiing ityseif.' If you wanna knovi'
da tnith, l'd probably pick onie up
at a newstand ever once in vihile if i
savi sme of vihat 1 liketi on the
front page. Yoù knovi, tnat...it
maketyou Wann seu what's inside.
But colon pitchers of crime. and

politicianis I nover even met just
donqt, yà knovi. tumrnmy crank,
like..

Du ee~l4C, evtu another
beef 1got wit chew. 1nevcrread
you; 1 don't even like yen color (1

gotta harvout gold fride hat'S
casier to lob4k t then the. color of
yer -flag"), andi iere tant looin'a t
teuiglym a ou evrmouni

you ti i e r.Sntvaeota ata.q
callin' my trailer at dier trne,
andi kep yer mot nosed little
yet1l>w paper boy the bell away
frot ne before 1 sviat hum bard
cnough sos hco mn #et to Hawaii by
air without iairfare fer the trip. 1
4e vcr ordcredrno persc4ition a il
never wanna sec yen pukey yçllbW
head again.

Sir Aubrey Buchgnen Esq.
PS.' D)onYtdire use sny address ta
yçrý bogey circulation nuitibes'
cither cause lil know an 111 get real
mad an rm.ma big anomnesy.

It la o urcom.idened oo
klssing schrnuck like il

ion that thse witer ofltisaletter ilh
eoneo ithis photo.

Acurious propensity. for. oýerb1own run-on sentences
Deir Editor,

.1t bas recently conte
disturbingly 10 my personal
attention you accept nothingt
more and only Letters to the
Editor if they are viritten in,

1rl n eio smanneriints
likeuiizn range paper
vith blue ink vi.hich sounds
great on papei but suffers
front regional disparities of
the central Canadian nevous
systent because as the
revamped version ofUic Big
Green Bore you realize bisat 1
realize that you realize the
nature of the problemns
caused by thse lack of oul anti
Su revenues from our vast

tar santis although it is euhl
your understood respon-
sibility to the people of thia
great province vihich may
soon be a have-nul agaîn te
present tem vith the right
ideological framework dur-
ing provincial- elections in
Ibis province by subverting
Uie sabotikation of thse
political cultural system vie
live under and viork toviard
uplifting to its grealest glory
to tbe best of your and our
ability wilti regard to the'
dentoralization of our op-
ponents andi in this veut and
vith lùhi regard to your
a.u1p#ence ini yellovi jour-

Killer drugs!

Andi what sort ofchemicals do you suppose
titis feliýbw la fiying on?

nalism 1 asti caliing on youlto
expose tise socialistic cartel
thal bas monopolized thse
supply of ail the world's
orange paper anWd blue Ink
and is viorking around tise
ck to rock tise free vind

by unidernting the fre
enterprise system vibicli ve
hold su dear to our hearts
and that our ancestors

foueltatsd 4Wt for andi over
ince vithout tlient vho

fought and died vie coulti not
upholdth l'se fréec and
demnocratic, Ireditions' of
purk-barrelling andi ger-
rymandering anti féather-
betidinganti oitis ygur tarn
10 viipe out ibis socielis
menace -by supportiag thc
annihilation antdestruction

of thse orange paper cartel
viiich is causing a duisrblng
beckfiring of Uic intended,
silecng if tbîeanti-caýitalist'
bordes for tbis iginsy last
page of orangepiper go you
mnuast op titesunovl!!

E. Peter Lowheat
Primne Mire of Alberta.

Marty and. Davy were loyers...
Like, us queens are like

really discrintinated agaînst.
The metnvion*t let us play witis
tisen, antithe vionten won'; let
us join Iheir agsociati'ons.
Actuaily smrn of the nien are
different. Take for example
Martin "belovi the buckle"
Schug. He likes to play wvith
us. The rest of thent politicians
are just too danin conservalive
to let us ha ve our fun. Like the
lousy Students' Union is just
too, you knovi, anti-sexist,
tbey ripped down our posters
of our Fiashback qucen
Headviind (ian'l lie a beaul)
anti like they're jusl really
square, not lubular like us.
Those Greenhili cronfies andi
Thernienites ntay reign in
SUB, but vie rule te HUB.«
This year vieve hati une long,
bard grind figbting for equal
rightm andi are finaliy comning
to the clintectic endi of our
strule. Our beadm are in thse

rigist plaçe unlîke tbe rest of
the students. Cone viith us.
anti juin our cluab "The. Facry
Qucen, 4,Un.",la thse Fine Arts
Building,or signuap on Trndy
Ernch.

Yours forever, Darlings
Qucen Jobnny Il

It bas been discovered
through confidential sources
that Dave "Queen Jobnny
Il ]Koch thinks that viianng
a prestiglous seat. in thse
Students' Council by -
acclamation is ifeat unsun-
passed by any student of
science before hlm,. (in-
clutiing Isacc Nevton, Eins-
tein & Gaileo). Wjth this in
mmnd, il is cleanly
demonstrable that thc coni-
petence of Queen Johnny Il,
science students- rep sbod
be questioncti. ges bis
scientific backgroundi vil
prove to be valuable in

Dean Sir,
in ight of the noentm tragiç dcaîh uf young Dobby

flonzu" Rotiniguez by drug ovendos, I am subanittag this
poent tidicated tote he mmony of Bobby andtiail tiseother
kitis juat like hlm l ic he orli.

Meis anti azors
a bunch of prictas
tracking your life

rushintg front place 10 Place
trips titatnever endi

figlit to breatise sec tihe Butdisa,
Iill the Buddba

whsite linos red limes
tviisting upwazdinatise table
things ntally arc better vils

coke

future tintes vihen bc con-
aliers devclopitsg bis 5yfr
iisctic ivio-way tildo to
acconpaniy l#s warbed
madie for thme .NotGnly
ihat, but bce is deludeti about
the existence of the propoaed
science students' association
(of vihich hcvilises le
declare himself pré-iideng
viitout the consent of thse
science student body in
general). 1 slrongly recon-
menti that the scieuce
studtents of thus u*nivit
extradite - this commis-ý
faggoi back tu bis "Red
homelanti."
Martn "Uiche betrosexual

Reduecta" Schuga
P.S. 14 shoutld aiso be
strung up byiss2-incltjeIlly

Editor 's note: Look, asfar m
r'm concerned, ou're bell.
stinking, coprophqgoui
weaseL,. Se bugpr off

Suck,
suck
suck,
Dean Editon,

Voun mamani
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tioàs1) or, aW#hi,ýpeu
tm neut mwvahd Iaow bat plans to
manoeuvret Newfoundland
through the Panama Canal.

Sid the ÇtÇoaMe aide; "If it
waa PEI, Wd hbcino rroblem.M

Roaction front the other
leadeship candidates was one of
ehock and diaefsief.

"It'e tot fair," icried former
Prhue Minister Joc Clark. "Petc'é
flot playing by thet rules."

*t its, howover, that
Pocklington ie preparod to go to
any len hie power play for the
primie mmtership.

M-MAL
B9th Avenue & ll2th Street

Look- for
'get-away'

ln store
speclals

433-6278 Hub Tenants Assccuation
433-7727 Ifiredlb$e EdIbloa Limêted
433-7'727 Java .1We Cotise Marchants
433-4342 Juk*ry The,
'432-7W7? La Goitar CWasique
433-1302 L.eVs Yam Crota
432-OM0vngEat
43"00 krls Loft

4324581Mark 9
43~7*I5 MorIss ltmens Wemr

433-07a3 txt ta You» adies Faafhion
432-72M Nt* PBmnty The
43-7 pooei
433-1781 Palkt WoIf
43342494 Sirota Sb". Rpuirl
433-3824 Stuoluot vidéo
-433-5226 Sturmnt Tallorlng LitS.

439-77e nte'Un=on sycre
43340ShidntV nionDewes'

444fSfl itS' n Union Recards- 1* S-Y
433-IO Swsees a Trests
4309.hM Ved#l=*CY I'C
43 4ý V&'iyOu

-i*2Uo 0tÔN FPI

432-0424
432-7793
433-5573
433-7027
433-0209
433-3602
433-2298
432-0672
432-79M6
439-3473
43*4522
439-3130
439-136
433-0907
439-2941
433-Ml8
4394032
432-2245
432-4616
432-5024
433-0240
433-4929
432-0344,
43-MI
433-4002
42-2241

EÂVINÙ EIDMOý
for th e Sunmtm er?,

TRY OUR SUMMERTI,
STOPA.GE SPECIAL. FF
Aprol115 to Sept.

Inside, heated storage at thc

Sx S Uni$<(Regi. $28) Summer Price

5Sx 10unhts
(Reg. $54) Summer Price

$190'00 montui

$42.QOmonth
E-Z MINI1 STORAGE LTD.

ULock If YouKeiepthekey

Pnone 451 5252 11444 119 Street

DINLIVOOD/E
2nd Floor SUS.

lchata are avulable Irosi the SUSBbox Office(bnd
Roor SUS) end verlous club mnmbems

NOT: Thes e vots ar@ open ordy to u of A
students. stff, and guests.

Absolutaly no minora admitted.

U of A Hospital Sohool of Nursing '85
present

SEMESTER END BASH
with

BERLIN
The -Citizens

Saturdlay, April 23, - Doors 8 PM
[jAdvance $5 - SU leox Office endc tcub. mefber

>-Door $6 '

~~ÂvAJVE

DRINKS BAR
S.U.B.

Hours of Operation.
Effective May 2, 1983

Monday thru Friday
7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Closed Saturdays

deqk



- Wo men,
women
everywhere
You knaw wftat 1 do inthe eveningi? I tuin

Utito aguyl! I eaU anyseif Lou and drive a smci.
Okay,, you asic,-how eau a.niee, cuté,

intetignt, .perky, yctlilberatedi,100 per cent
wonian Uie'Lots Aspertame turn into a man'ând
drive a scmi?

Wel' t'i very simple, everybody in the warld is
really à WOspan.

It bas to do, with X's and Y's. those
chromoasomes' ail scriiched up ihk aur oels. EvcrytingIc one of ýs hi these tWobig M', but orne of
yau (namnely you guyý-type people>) had a really bad
accident at birth and ane of you Xs got bent in hall
and turncd intô a Y. So next thing yau know you
get flat booieés, berds, and funny liittie doo-
hickies you know where.

Needless tc,. say t6toughout history men have
felt inferior because of this inutilated chromosome
sud have retaliated by trying pitifuliy ta dominate
those of ul with'intact genes.

But thanks-to exercime, vitamins, and medita-

yau too can fold. or unfold your second X
chromosome to, match yo ur',lifestyle.

The ability to-fold the ahi double X has been
around for decadçs (I mcii, laok how aid Truman,
Capote is),- but onlY iii the'l two or thice years
has the- practivç been catching on.

.Would your believe Ïhat Wayne Gretzky is
really Wanda Smith-Hoover,. a talented ringette

Lois
Aspart-a me

player who declded to .g50.weretbe bucks art,
niarrid an ET driver and bat i;wo kids in
Sherwood Park.' Or that Olivii Butti get; bar
jollies by bending lher double X and raisig shit at.
the local uiyiesity undér the naine oftifartil
Schug.

Right norinai over the nation gu Ys Us
unibending tibeir Xi. putting off the -rouge*ad
hittig the singles barsWhik- the wornaa folk tpck
in ýthe aid extra X' anid ay'>concree on, the niht,
shift.

Personally 1 like doing it myseif. I've got it
down to a fine ai%~ 1 can bend the old genes in ive
minutes flati! Then rev up the oli menu and go get,
shit-faced with the boys.

The frcedom is fabulous, roaring up and dowi
Jasper playing the radio loud aad yèling at the
good loakers, beating up fagpots outsde
Flashbacks, drinking in country and wstm
taverrus tili ail hours, then passing aut in the tlley
after throwing up ail over myseilf. Wbat a rush!

Last week Steve Exhume had the nerve to put
my column an lisping lesbian hookers on the,,
conics page so 1 gat my buddy lHarry ta dig up
Exhiame's lawn with a bock hne

You should try it too! Itfs easy; deep breath,
now streach those genes, deep boeuth, thenesretch,
ahhbh, deep breath, stretch, ahliihhhhihh.

Demi Aa SWWUs 1 have a
prolem laùa7yitrotdferna1c
nyinphoniniàe. putil Iast

iiight m u, taM 4and 1 led
reaaê»ably huswmei x lives, 4-5
timws-a d ay , uafitý àfs-w timts a
viek <du4 th puolie, marais
patk.10dfêtiohus vith a liberal1
sprinklng of bondlage andi
degradatioti thrown ia to éicle up
aur lives. Everything was gôung
just fine... until it bappeneti.

Last night, 1 t'as sJippng
inta my conservative pair of pick'
leather cdible underwea r .uIaring
niysclf down wlth tItis absolutely
marveiqus peppermsint icecream
gel wIiile my husband -was jumping
on thetrtampoline in aur umocke-
nirrored bamentnt retreat. My
husband 1, an, $80 ycar oltibWak
mian with wlsom 1 have bad! an
etiormious1y fulfillnË lité,for the
lait .62 yearm. Weil, anyway we
Wehrmt -jsttlng teady ta do ia
doggy-styé when ail ai a suddeu ha
çoulin'tgetit up. Oclieve you me I
tried eveaything, but no cip..1
have alvesys been faithful ta my
hbiband but the lust eight haurs'
.havee sseer agony. 1 know that
'you,Aiin, have had a lot aif
expertetçe in this aiea with simply
thausands of mon, van you suggest
a new angle with which 1 can
approaeh my problem?-
Hlomrr nnn l onolulu
beur iorray.. Thanki for'
expiemsing yodurself in a tatally
honemt way. 1 have hadi the sanie
prablem with at least 30 odd'mea
andi1I know what you arc going
through ih shr htll onecarth. Weil
,iH 1 ca say hs donVt listen ta those
crespy bleeding heurts that say a

an- sbig s you cab#et h
Dem Ma Sbudem;. -Ms topic

probably went print imy btter, but
1lbave otellsomebetty. 1lam a
normali topie-toving sianise cat
who would just loves to keep my
môttIsh ut likemst othrcatu but
something has been happening in
the houme that just bas to stop. Thté
issue coacetns. you gueued it, my
litter box. Just yestcrdity Iwasjust
situffeti fron teatitig a partcularly
latrie oaary 4md 1 nedéd ta akc a
megi-hit. Wel I wentdcownstairs
iiito the Iaundry romt ami loketi
in the box sud il was not a prtty
picture. It wasjust fuilotfeem, top
ta bottom. You cal ulaiehuiw I
must have frît. Thi s in't thes frit
tine thi s halppensd cilliçr.
Every anonth ut the marw etime they
change the box, sometlmnes the
chlntzy bustarda don't put enough
deodorunt iiithe box sait stinks ail
month long. When 1 hit on the rug
ha proteat they thisaten to rua me
over with the lawn mnower or put
my tait in the toaster. It Sot so b.d
I was ready ta leave horne ami
âme la with Ttnt, but hi o emnt
>c et uiecp at ail. Mll he wantm ta
do is fuck, fuck, fuck, andl the wartt
:Paet"about it ls tw hate sceami
whênen o cc it. C" iyen heip me
Ann?-Comstipated inla lumr

Demi Constipated: No.

JB HUNTUNG SOON?
Compétition is fierce, SaSTAND OUT & ADVERTISE

w a 11 2 tor lrggpixtfhsOf wony4k.êt*t4,oi jnk about the
cost Of cash flib", and youll see *"ht w mceu4i about a dWlacOther people

huuhbhngbr change utMp>esd tm*4.0$I~Ii uui
Get your Shwient P"l" no* at any of tfbese oudettai

OStudentsUn<ion Box Office. 2nd 6oour.>CS.
E dmsonton ransitAdmIluajo.mIOth Ooor. <
Standre I Centre. tom05 imper Avenue«

0 Custoner servkre Centre. CIurchlll LRT Station

r~ ihu~E*ota~u

e Voeu TMra
EutltIad
i~S~c~wa~y cS~wt ~ &ôW~



thes resent).
Hec moets such villains as Ullyses S.

Goernag and Abraham Hitler, and
foresightedly predicts the nonalignment
paci beiwecai Riatand Tennessee.

His youngest son, Keats, is in Europe
stwlyiag the humanities, and falisi love
witls a Jewisli girl, Scarlett O'Harasberg (a
heroine beautiful enough te meityou down).
She loves a southern Au lican diplomat
wlss goes te Poland just before the Nazis
ivade (from the North).

1 Wtt is ismminen. Ail the gentlemen
]cave the plantation at Tara te enlist in the
Pacific ficet. Scarlett stays i taly with ber
dark-oive-cosnplexioned servants.

.Meanwhile, Pugdoes shuttk diploniacy
bnween Berli, Washington and Atlanta.
He claims no allegiance, but is realiy a Soviet
agent (herin tht Georgian S.S.R.

War goes. bedly for the Poes, and
Soeulett'sdiploniatfri<nd returnswith bis kg
blownn off. She had thought she Ioved bim,
but he marries ber best fnend istcad.

To retaliate, she gets engaged te Keats,
ThÙis sam h imse s badly that he enrols ini
ribnarine school. But sise catches him
seauewherci the South Pacific (by the
coconuts>. Thcy have one wild orgy and she
te" preqant.

She returns te Italy te save ber aging,
cultured, melaphoical Jtwish father fromn
Fascists, and ends up baving a miiscarriagt
on the boat toeIsratl.

Mfer a wild sterin, the boat ends up in
Pearl 1ar. She is saved ai the lait minute
by Rhott, arrives juit befere the
Yam= torm nsd'bskwn Pearl Harbor in a-t fokrmic liax

Rh.eut Pug", iucenued ai tht plot'.
itèproability, complains through diplomat
c.4au.Is te that bid poufter Winnic
CuetUU whe says, "FwankIy, my dcab, 1
don't give a damn.-

ScarlettJ Sommers, a veteran of years of
"aduit êmma, &acopts t ail stoicaliy with
the words, "After ail, uext week is another
miniseries.Y

The stries sufer. frem a few*eaknesses
- Loui Gouuet Jr. strains credibility
soewI a. asPrce~t Roosevelt - but
overail this show ia musut, neot te bu missed,
worth your while and real gooc besides.

Who's Gandhi anyhow?

Richsard Chamberlinm as sw.cu sug7
Butler liears a striking resemblance te
Martin Scorsese. lu this açene lie
describcs; $carkett to an acquaintance.

1 nc reincmation oJu . nwz.vani eorge
Stars as Scarletts dear Jewvjsh papa,
Rabbi Schmo IYHarasberg, in ths
blockbustei now nWniires.

%RSHIPS
BERTA

ialued at
basis of
p1.5 -2%I
Universi-
residents.
ted for the
,holarship
là.I

By JOHN DEDD
Journal Sctstch Wrlter

Despite the facitbat E. T. was a mucb,
butter movie, Gandhi triumphed at the
Academy Awards on Monday night.

Tht epic tale about the life and times of
a curry-eating Indian who was too cbicken to
fight won eight awards, including best
picture, begt director, and, best actor.

hi, bis acoeptance speech directer !Sir
Richard Attenborough (his friendi mest cali
him Dicky) said, 1It is neotlme yu truly
honour: You bonour Mahatmna Gandhi and
bis plea to MIl of us to live in peace." What a
load of tripe! If Gandhi is theone being truly
bonoured, how corne Sir Dicky gets the
tacky little geld statue? Yeu can bet that
Steve Spielberg wouldn't bave been sucb a
phoney.. And another thing- it took twenty
Years teuniake Gandhi, No wonder the
British economy is such a mess, those bloody
Pommuies can't get anything donc on time.

Tht unknown actor Ben Kingsley, who
played Gandhi, uas bonoured even though
his tyts are flot as blue as Paul 'Ncwnan's
(anyone can shave bis head).

Lait year a Limey picture won ton (you
remember that soppy story about the two
pansy ruhners, one of them was a Heb-
sure, you remembur) and an alarming trend
is starting to develop. This i. carrying
reverse discrimination a bit too fa r, il is tinie
to bring thc awards bock home.

1Meryl Streep was nanied best actresa for
ber brllant, striking, deicious and totally-
awesome role as the bauntcd Pollack
survivor of the Nazi eazy-bake ovens. (By
the way, whert is Tania?)

Jessica Lange won bust-supporting,
actress for ber roIe as the soap opera star
wbe wcnt te bcd with Dustin Hoffman in
drag.

S As expectcd Louis Gossett Jr. wonN
supportîng acter. This was a clear case
reverse discrimination. Why doeshbc desçr
an award just because he's bald?

Weil eneugh of this nonsense, the
question on everyone's mind i why dikli
E. T. win? l'm sure 1 speak for millions*l
1 say that lovable litile green latex creatu
was the busi thing to bappen to e nsc,
pet gerbil died. ts al politios. Alan,
reliable source has told me that therewa
cover up, actually thc votewas in favor
E. T. but wben Carol Burnett opened
envelope she said Gandi because Rich
Attenboroughthreatened ber (ste sbty).

1 suggest that everyont write a letter
the acadtmy and urge thtm te dlean ùwp tb
act. Enougb is enough.

By STEPHEN SPIELBERG
A frigbtencd and dazed Caret Bur

uas taken te thc County Jail for protec'
custody ater receiving several tbreats on
life. Tht thicats foilowed Burnett's rev
tien that thse presentation of the et Pict
Oscar to Gandi had buen riged.
8 Burnett Says that just as sht was mnak
ber catrance on stage te prntttw
somneone banded ber a note sarg Weh
your pet budgic, anneunce Gandi as
winer or chIme.." The note was signed
Richard (Dicky) Attcnborough. Durn
budgac is aise named Dicky..1 wouldn'î bave dont it but I was
frightencd for Dicky (the bird),-
Burnett. "I feelaseashamed...my conscie
just couldn't take anymore, 1 bad to tel

The actual winncr of the Best Pict
Oscar uas ET. and theacademy is alre
Making plans for a new cercmony.

"None of this surprissmne at a,,
E. T. director Steven spielburg.

University of Alberta
PC Campus Association

Delegate Seleotion -Meeting
wil be held in

Room 142, Students' Union Building
on

Fridy, April 29
at 5.'0PM

, .
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Lo t Homes 712
[Cte bungalow. gIM*t

TiIgIt wlndow. Rewmr.

Mag., **du. mta~yhome.
Palig. Arewarm ta UoiU.

mlcondornýnfium. CfiOgMt.ae
brm. Neutavat. Meyb*etud

it ia. Rwar for rturt.

Tlny Mmcoed bungalow nain.
ad ChiChi. Rm d 110..
Aoetmd.

SpolIai4.baraom borna Mis-
a#,g *"neSunday. Deoiewad.
Wtla collar aouni aacond

a .Remnr

IDuplexes
to Rent 7141
Emctlf* 3-bdvoM nduplei.

250/tnoth. dCmeto fiv enma
p016ceatatiomta.No pufihgn.

-p-.
DUPLEX L.ishepd lvM/dIi-
lng mcm. O.ahip.d ktclal. U.
mhaped betbvaom 5-shapa
bodrooma.Eltfpod tarrace

Y.ahepad tva.lit front yrd.
$360me. Ce'# U.N-1H.A.f.PY.

O.K. dUplax. hln0.11 partOf
town. 0.1. wl.yat.Chlidva

sO.K., Pam OI..Cmet, laye. if ou
c-n~t cmii toalgit . *11g. 0.1.?

Unfuomshd
Romm 728
2 huga rouani ommmnli

Smm it pilvle bone. QUMa

1 Wmmmou rm it raficilê
hom. *80 sM.

2 opclou rom m i novat.d
hain.el 50 n.

lgacou" rnm la rencvieta
homte.20mo

3 apacîcus roama end
bmlhroom t n cuatad homte.
046 n..

Roombmord 729]

bewad chg*ai. re0e. 2.
ammy,. 4 5ala, 7. T«omy 21.
Cau Tenumy avuai noon.

Sad mm. o- nt îJ
dtttte pbts.. brae or
apaUfituI 35 VA,

eSrmkfe: Jube, IBumted
Tout. Cfta - *296. Lunch:
ÉI on br~otartt inu",y
Coffea - $3.95. . Dinner:Shapltaf e ai. croemeij corn.
J1010 - $6.96. ficem: OmaI,

Toodiple M. th

GROAT RECONSTRUCTION
Stage Il Closure Starts Monday, April 25

Groat Road, from 107, Avenue ta, River Road wili be-closed to altrafflo
from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. Monday to Friday. Groat Road will be open to one
lane of traffic in each direction at ail other times.

The City Engineering Department will be rebuiiding curbs and the centre
median from April 25 to June 15.

To reduce traffic delays, motorlsts are encouraged ta use aitemnate
routes,.

STAGE IL= T:=CuiETMRO
CONSTRICTON ARA

north/south
116 Street, 124 Street, 149 Street, 170 Street Whitemud Freeway

I107 Avenue, 111 Avenue, Fox Drive, Beîgravia Road, Yelowhead Trail
~ For more information on Groat Reconstruction,

contact TraficEngîneering at 428-4126.-.à

I(after exams) S RN
Learn gultar the FUN WAI

* with "Ma Flet che r"
Writer of the weekly Edmon ton Journal colu

* 'The Guitar Man' and performer at the
* Edmon ton Folk Festival Ma Fletcher has
* performed with Validy, Stan Rogers

* FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUE
*STARTS APRIL 23rd (AFTER EXAI

* ENROL NOWI
* B3eginner, Intermediate & Advenoed Coun

* Also Vocal Courses (il weeks - $50.00'
Coet: $70 for 10 week course; $10 discount for r.ttrations malt

i week of this Gateway (Oxcgpt vocal course)
1 'Small classas 6 - 12 students

on campus ln SUB evary Saturday
(aiso weeknlghts around the clty>

*Advanced Course Includes:
1 I 12 fngr plcklng ptteme 5) 0pentulg

2Blues gultar 6 itplclgStyles
3L.ad gutar 71 Leam to .Iam

a 4 eofry à Improvisation

*Cail 426-4155 or 429-0914
M4onday tô-Frlday

0:00 a.m. - 800 P.m.
Ian - TEAR OUT THIS Ab -f l
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By OSCARt OMARR
Thursday, April 14, 1983

"The wse mn_ oontrols hie Detlny-and
"Ils you youu.ý

ARIES,<March.21-April 19>: Yau'Ii
have reason to commit. suicidel A
breakdawn wiit occur. Dontbothertrying
il -because a laser like you wiliI fot
succeed no matter how hard you try. t

TAURUS <Aprîl 20-May 20).: Watch
for the dwarf with ane wooden leg ln the,
back alley of .97th Street and 106th '
Avenue under the green neon sign baside
the fire hydrant.,Especially If you l11w in
the apartment build ing on the corner of
Jasper Avenue and 1 Oh Street, roomn
307.

GEMINI (May 21 -Juine 20): You are
destined ta run oiier an orange and black
cat todaV. Beware of bearded fascIst cab
drivers.

CANCER (June 21 -JuIy 22): If you
are born under this disease this week will
be a very trying time for you. You wîlI fait
into a sewer of rats and littered with the
carcasses of other unfortunates who
couldn't gel out because of the slimy
Wells. Beware of flash floada.

LEO Juiy 23-August 22>: You Wit
have an irrational fear of diving into a
swimming pool full of tarantulas. Beware
of big black things with hair.

VIRGO (Auguit 23-September 22):
Oh boy! The moon is ln lina with Uranus
and Mercury is polarized around a lunar
eclipsa. Gemini and Cancer are moving
paraliel to Virgo. Need 1 say more?

LIBRA (Saptamber 23-October 22):'
You wilI be shot by a stray bullet from an
assasin trying ta kill a public officiai. Dont
hang around people namad Brady or
Raygun.

SCORPIO <October 23-November
21): Be ready to be unnaturally excitad by
the sight of a smurf. Dont think about
Philadelphia cream cheese. Vour dog wili
have a marvelous bowel mavement.

SAGITIARIUS <November 22-
December 21): A transvestite Witt te
your picture to publish inan underground
news tablid today. Lter some men in
black leathar wili swing by your place.
Don't offand them.

CAPRICORN <December 22-
January19>: You will be badly scared by a
nightmare about nuns smearingI
margarine ail over you whan you fait
asleep on the LRT. Later you wili racaive
communion and be forgivan for wetting
your pants in fear.

AQLUARIUS (January 2)-February
18): Vour Grade Two teacher will hoid
your family hostage until you write 50M
times -l wilI nat seit mams picture ta
Penthouse any more"

PISCES February 1 9-March 20): A
ioad of rotting f ish wili fait on you out of a
deiivery van. Vour best polyester laisure
suit wiil be ruined, and bath of your
friends wili disown you.

IF APRIL 13 IS VOUR BIRTHDAY: Yau
are a weaàelly littla bucket of lard, and
have a tendency ta pick your nose ini
public and b. rude ta ever4one, especially
those you know. A computer named HAL.
wiil lock -you out of your house. white a
marnge Eastern Europ.an man plays a
violin ýon your roof. Vour hedge wili burn
without baing consumed. and yaur
neighbor Judas wit! kîss you an the
ch"e. You Witt turn into a giant insect.
Then, aftarilunch things startto getwaird.
A clown narfied Ronald breaks your
McRibs. Aiens lend and staple your lips>
togethar. drink ail tha beor in your fridga
,and est your Reses Pieces.

bhadlcd Gardaon. Eai.cul

mate of minutes Io theambope.
A mèntr ci moayliemrhu.

Moudem, 1 berdtom OUmmnt
-omman t ue o ame.

Rubaweta. Flumbhta"e.
Qulatdc. Straimhwbi.mNo
bugs. $230 mi. Cmli Mr. Nlxca
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Star- o f the stick's

Berry
Wesgatewa)

1INNEVER WANTED to w
a sports colump.

Quite frankly, 1 know notlh
about sports. But le takes sc
funny turne.

A few months ago St
Exhume was taking Sweet 'n 1
Asparam- dowu ito the bu
ment for a few gigglcs. Hei
lookrng for the darkcst, farth
mast. hiddçn corner.

Sure cnough lic bumpedi
my desk. -

Steve was a big fan of myc
column wbcn lic was a boyà
scemed quite excited about my
being alive.

Swect 'n -Lois called nu
smelly old degenerate and tocl
puwder whicb lcft Steve and nu
talk about the'old days, thc d
whea tic Journal was young à

A couple of bours and boti
of M e Iter, gonoa' Steve tells
to pacrup my thingsand get ou~
the bascinent because l'm writi,
column. &gain.

1 vas kinda.hoping for Jini
Journaà but "ht was taken. In fi
it seemed nobody had an open
for an, opinionatcd, obnoxi
windbag.

Then Terry Jonestc
jumped to the- Edmonton Sun.

S0 NOW FU A sports wril
Unfortunately, Ray Turi

snaggcd Jonestown's desk so1
stiii Mi the basernent.

But 've got: a late mo
Dumant lu watch Uic ganses ori
stack of thceNodoey News fr
1972 to 75, and anoher bottle
rye.

Yup, I'm a sports writer.

IT ALL GOT ME tothinki
about what funny turns some at
hmeubave taken to Set 10 thc sp
pages.

For instance, Glen Set
never thougit lic would make il
the sports pages as a coach.

He neyer dîd as a player.
Gknù& plan vas to rei

yaung while be still bad bis boy
good looks and become a mi
prosihtl.

lie bail even staked out a pi
of turf on Voge Street in Toroi
only a few blocks away from Ma
Lent Ger"en.

Then one day a disfiguringi
to bis lhp ended Uic con r
possibilities of Satber's kisser..
of a suilden lic bad a face only a r
mother coulil love.

Tbankfuhly, Pei
Poekihîgon bas always bec,
nan's man with a srong sense
honor and loyalty.

Recognizîng Sathces abî
to wbcel and deal (andl sharinj
common intcrest in photograpt
Pocklington madde Sather top n
of Uic Oilers,

It ail worked out forthe lb
allhougb heUicOflrs are .MW11a
shy of bodily contact.

THAT'S HOW IT GO
sosutiae.MyseWI ,lstill thin
could have made ih to thc sp
pagesas a rugby-player if my ka
bcld up.

As it is, tbough,, rtà Pte
hîappy bore in tshe l nt.

Dy MAEVEY XNACICERS
JOurnl Stuf Wlter

"Wéll, beck ts thc greateet job in the
whohe word isntir

And n*boy is goisg- to, convice
Itik*yMuilukehuck of anythin; iC.

Rickcy. 11, swcls wîtb pridc when bc
tcils you a1bovj beirsg an EdmionttîOn 01r
stick boy ind an ittegral cog in their Stanley
Cup bound omhint.

We/il, sure, like rm hlot as importafit as
Wayne (Jrctzky (an 011cr forward) but tbey

S traded Laurie Boschinan and kept mie, eh. h
think that telle you soietiing docsn't itr

Titc His numnerous vital duties kecp young
Rickey busier than a goal judge bebînil

ing Grant Fulir. V/hile the OiL-rs are in the
Dîne dresig room, be i a game orjust a practice,

tbc lucky local lad is literally bouncing from
tve player ta player as tbey gçt the tÈings tbcy
LO necd, tape, skatc laces, chiewinggum or just a
*Se moutbful of vater and àtiplaceta spit.
was Thon, wbile tbe 011cm are toiling on tbe
lest, , Rickey is working just as bard back in

tedressing rooni. Se jocks leave
int bebinil engughi sweaty socks et ai ta fil

semeai laundry bampers.
Ciy "'Va, weil one time Mark Mossier and a
and couple of the guys tied and gagged me witb
Stijl somte o! tbe oid socks andl stuffand dumped

me in thc'iaundry bamper. Cause 1 couldsVt
ie a say notbing, the otbcr stick boys didn't know
ka 1iwas there and just filled thebamper witb
b to the jadis and ti, Ic. It smellcd rmal bad at first

las but over tbe course of the evennmg 1 got used
and ta it. Nornially thougb, thc team andi 1 don't

bave timie for playing hi-jinks that, beck,
tts even tbat time 1 nearly got fired for flot

ime cleaning up tbe roôm.-
t of 1 lronicafly, tbis plucky, pee-wee, puck-

na chascrs duties do flot include anything to do
ga witb the sticks. "-Wcil, ya, it surprised me ft

nior firIt too, but, lke hockey players arecea
fac, fussy about their sticks. Especialiy Paut-
miù Coffcy. The firat day I vas licre 1 picked up

ios one of bis sticks-off Uic floor and leaned it
against the iockcr. He was comrang out of thé

cwn shower and wbcn bc saw mre lic just started
* smraming. 'You've ruined it, you littke

fudging woof.' He was rigbt tua, cause when
itcr. bce bit me over tho bead with it, it broke just
tey lke notbing. Now 1 just stick to my job;
l'an cleaning up the sbower and the can after

these guys keeps you busy enougb anyway.-
del V/hec you are as important as -Ready
n, a Rickcy" is to the 011cm, yoc are treated lie
lom one of the team. Athough hli docs flot get on
-o! the ice, tbe fresb faced fighter'-is ane of the

guys and is ahways eager to tîlk about the
day lic became an "officiar i" 01c.

'Fogey grabbed me and said it was time
mig for me ta join the ranks. Then lie and thc rest
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Eskimo s'

of Uic guys ticti me ta thc weiglit bnccb. Weil,
,Otn Fogey said that you gotta get shavcd ta
Ï)o h ic beNUL but 1I bld him iýdidn't nood ta
ebhave yet. Then We puileildown my pants
and sait il vas riglit and evcrybody laugbed.
V/e bave laughs lke that ail the time."t

0f coumse Rickey is flot Uic anly 011cr
stick boy. There are also Rimjob Grab-
mabashi, 10, and a new boy, 21 year aId
Danny Miliar, calied "Pack" and "Rack"
respectively. But wben the players tahk about
Rickey, yau fée o i is their favorite.

"Rickey, ya, he's good," smiles Kevin
Lowe. "He cornes whcn you cail him and bce
doesn't give ya no guf."

"Hey, for a runt not bigger Ilian my goal

drug
defensive doper
Iy CAM COLESLAW
Jobuna Fluf Writer

Did tWe Edmonton Eskimos win five
successive Grey Cups an talent, effort,
deterwmtion -and courage?

Or vas there. a darier, more sînister
reason?

Monday, wWenDefensive ineman
Dave Fennel entcred thc Miseracordia
Hospital as, a victim of a' massive drug
overdose tWe lid blew off of a powder keg of
accusation, deniai, admission and specula-
tian.

At lcast five otWer members of the
defensive toani alonc bave admittcd ta
regular drui use over Uic past five seasons.

Another four members o! Uic offensive
team a re confirmeti dopers. It is rumoréd
tlmt over bal! the team way bave used drugs
on à more thgn incidentai basis.

The drug in question is best known by
its street name, Midol. Midol is astensively
uà4asan anti-cramping agent and therefare
mout prafessionai atbletes arc tempted to try
the drug, wbicb is uscally ingested in pili
form.

But Mlidol is a habit-forming drug andi
most users find it necessary ta taie Uic drcg

pati he docs a heci o! a job," sâid Andy
Moog. "He's a cute 'kid athoughlieh stilî
smnells funny from the time wo icft him in the
laundry bamper." ,

"Ah, lie ain't 50 tough,, W gat iemcwitli a
luciy punchi. rd lke toamse him pull stuff like
that in aur building. l'Il ciobber hlm," said
1àve- Semenko, bis *ry, -subtie sense of.
humor coming through..

Rickey kÙows how lucky lie is ta bc witb
Edmonton's favorite hockey sons. Hc is
grateful for this a ppartunity ta learn
rcsponsibility and dlass fromn a great buncli
of pals. As Rickey says, "h can't wait until 1
grow up and arn big and strang andi can
show these guys what l've learned.

debacle dawning-
Dave

oh a reguhar basis. Dependency tollows soon
afterwards.

That the strong stalwart corps of wbat
heretofore had been cansidered tWe greatest
team 'la CFL history could We beaten and
masteredby a little white piil is ituelf a bitter
pili for tneir fans ta suffer.

No ont, liowever, will stffer mare tban
those players who careers and even lives bave
been ruined by Midal dependency.

Defensive back Larry Higlibaugli says
lie fimit tried MaIdo during training camp la
1977. "Wç ail came ta, camp really bummed
out 'cause of losing the Grey Ccp ta
Mantreal the year befare. I'd been reaily
dawn and came ta camp out of shape, so I
was baving real bad problems witb cmam-
ping. Onie o! the guys, be's flot with the team
now and I'm not gaing ta came bim, said ta
try a ittle Midol. 1 tricd it and I. guess it
belped. I really can't remember; 1 can't
remember muccliof anything that bas,
bappeced since then."

Midol destrays Walthy yaung mnds
starting witli the anemory. Addicts aieao
become flighty, irresponsible, capriclous.
TWry giggle a lot. Strangeiy, even thougli

dying
their bodies are soan ta collapse along with
their mintis, Midol users became obsssed
witb their appearance and dress.

"I was earning a bundred grand a year
flot caunting playoff money" said an Eskimo
wbo wisbod ta remain anonymous, "but
wbat 1 didn't spend on Midol I spent ona
clothes. Then 1 started trying to hase weight.
That's when 1 lost my ability ta phay
football«"

As of this writing Dave Fennel is in a
cama. There is no indication wben or if hie
will recover. But as we grieve for him antheti
other Eskimos wha succumbeti a chemicai
crutch we musî also face a mare chilling
possibility.

Haw cauld thie Eskimo's have ever won
five ganses, let alane five Grey Cups wtb
sucb a massive drug prablean? Wbat'if
Edmonton won only because Iheir drug
problean was the league's SMALLEST.
CFL commissioner Jake Gauder shoulti
order an immediate investigation int Midol
abuse. Only wben we are sure that our
phayers are performing like mec and nat like
doped up wimps can wo We proudto ta
Candian football fins.

I
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Jni ve rsity o f Aibe rta
>Y CROOK cian andi utometrician Grin N. tuidimg.

lai Stuf Wrlter Birrtt, 'agrees with Horowitz's '1< is dmea that the manage-
Thte University of Alberta is ass essament of the Universitys mient strae4y if maintained at
ale," said President, Myer value. 1 mesent levels. *ill guarantee future

loowitz, after learing tbat the
su had bcoea victim of theicý Udsipece phiosophy oflef deraI and provincial

# WIl bave to cnt back
dicly-at heastone Faculty,"

199- onded n» anwer <o

bo=ln.potential 0W sources
les' absolutely rlllcukiut!
e juat ençdssg a losvltkuuk

m" phase, and out NMkttu
dm. limit us to arithraeStic in-
eh uts in fundmng. IlaDysel! <the

g#Ïplace; it's a solid lamestunt
»rtunity for <lie right buyer,"
M RlorowitL.

11WJournats rescarilidepart-
ie headed up by local statisti-

On the asset sie of the
balance sheet, it is clear that capital
funding can be anticipated to
increase steadily into the future, as,
more and more campus buildingi
arc renovated,'replaced, orremov-,
cd. Cash flow is provided by
governutent agencies and tax-
dodgingcorpmrtimn, and <o daté
<hemc is no indication <bat these
soursesame -in danger of being
compromised.

la an astute display of
bâdness acunien, University of-
ficials have managed to spend ail
thie capital fiwdls as quickly et they
have been receied. Tbis creates
thie need for furtber fuin& and,

owners a <e4ible, and lucrative
suplY of capital funds," explained
Bstiness dropout Barrett.

The land occupied by the
present campus, developed as it is,
emaihs a major asset, and

providu s. e ovmers an oppor-
tunity <o create it hIst ive more
tiondominiuto complexes on the
river Valley,~

ln addition, there is an oppor-
tunity <o expand the horizons
currently available, nd t o create
one's own skylibe. Gîvên the.
unlimited capital funding
availgMe, a developer could have a
field day.

1On <the liability aide of the
baluiiw mieet, <hem w sthe minor
problens of underfirnding the

Up foI
academie salaries me pýnsio$is.
This problem, howftW, i# super-
ficial, and resolvd 4byt imfÙins te
pay any faculty miWbokr flfty
years of aie, or aityeowobs
flot slept with a Ç*lmervative. IlÏc
savings will amouit <to moe than
ten million dollars in, deferred
pensions atone, and wil provide
sufficient cash flow to fund any
sight increases that mnay occur in
the utilities portion of the budget.

he principal asses of the
University., hotwvçr. am t<li
students who wiflingly pay vast
suins of money for no good rmaon.
Previout expüwxt indicates <lut
ttudenw ts amthe oly poup dths
avec to psy more feu t. uka ut
for medtmed enrohnecnts (and- thtas
cover <the Universlty'& dtMlcit in
tuitionfme). They also apee to
pay higher fées- for increaue
services required because ofi-

*sal
*creased eîuplaSetts and hitéleak
demand.

To date, there isno iden
<th t te abity of abadents to pay
out money sader theeonitions~
la liniited. ln fiot, Univpsi ty
students show an eeaptipsial
abiltiy to 6d funds te pay fer
evesything pcjk lez, it's Cm on
campus, as everyon.e knows. Tho
endies potential for *fiitg
profits and maximlzing cash flow
from studeOts aporsat pSseatt o
muiecthle conditions noted for the~
capitalbudget.

So if you're u ine usod Ifr à
good deal o a campuo, or Wat <o
Çontrol yosr ve<y om ornate#h
parir, cati !ert 432-3212. Pimpi
location in (Ilfiai, exceltii
asset base, supefior growtll poieb
til. Askins500 million. Ittastei
at haîf the price.

Reader of the Month
S Journal Eduor Stephen Exhume (right) hands su bscriber John Wayward a cheque for

t$200.00.- Mr. Wayward gels the award for reading every article in the Journal last Month.
Mr. Wqyward, unemployed, says he realty looks forward to the' Grub section.
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